Congratulations on your engagement!
We are delighted you are considering
Knightor for your special day. Our
timeless Cornish venue set among
peaceful countryside, is the most
romantic setting to say ‘I do’. Our
expert team work with you to
personalise your day, knowing that
every detail counts. Licensed for
wedding ceremonies, civil partnerships,
renewal of vows for up to 90 people,
surround yourselves with the ones you
love on your big day.

”Honestly, you have all been so
amazing and helpful and
supportive in all our plans and
through to the final moments of
the day, we cannot thank you
enough. It was just the most
perfect day.”

Set in vineyards, pasture and orchards surrounded by traditional Cornish hedges, you can choose
from an indoor or outdoor ceremony and reception. For weddings in the warmer months take
advantage of our grounds and say your 'I do's' surrounded by wildflowers under our arbour.
Play field games among our vines or choose one of our relaxed menus and dine in the courtyard. If
you are planning a winter wedding the cosy threshing barn is ideal for both the ceremony and meal,
with two floors you have the luxury of ample seating upstairs for those who prefer a natter and
plenty of space downstairs next to the bar and dancefloor for those who want to party.
The bridal party are accommodated onsite in our six bedroom manor house, and new Orchard Barn,
a secluded wooden chalet hideaway perfect for you and your partner. In the Summer months we also
have two glamping belltents for guest hire (April - Oct).
Planning a party? We are licensed until 1am (Fri-Sat) and 12pm Monday - Thursday. Dancing room
up to 150 guests, and we are happy to host DJs, live bands, acoustic singers and any other
entertainment to fit your day.
Our local registrar is St Austell registration services, who can contact to book on 0300 1234 181.

“From ourselves and our guests we can say the venue is naturally
stunning, the food and wine outstanding, and the staff always relaxed
and happy to help in any way they can. There's no place in the world
we would have rather gotten married. We will be returning for many
years to come.”

VENUE CHECKLIST
Knightor is located just above St Austell Bay in mid Cornwall. Less than a hour from Plymouth
and easily accessed from the A30 and A390 or by train. We are walking distance to the Eden
project, a short drive from Fowey, Charlestown and Carlyon Bay and 30 minutes from the North
coast at Padstow.
Our courtyard of barns set in four acres with a working winery, vineyard and fields surrounded
by Cornish hedges offer a wealth of photo opportunities. Together with the exposed stone walls,
vaulted ceilings, wood and slate floors in the threshing barn it all makes for a stunning wedding
venue.
- Available for exclusive use of the threshing barn. Dining/day capacity in the barn 90
- Barn capacity for standing functions or evening receptions 150
- Manor house sleeps 12 - x2 nights included in the venue hire
- Orchard barn sleeps 2 - x2 nights included in the venue hire
- Glamping bell tents
- Fully accessible for disabled throughout the wedding barn plus ground floor sleeping and living
accommodation at the manor house
- In house wedding coordinators
- Licensed for civil ceremonies in the main barn and at the arbour outside. Both spaces can seat
90 guests
- Late license for alcohol and live entertainment
- Four acres of grounds with 3 enclosures and courtyard capable of pitching marquees allowing
wedding parties of over 200 persons (please ask for further details)
- Onsite Parking
- A ten minute drive from the mainline train station at St Austell and less than 40 minutes from
Newquay airport
- Secure site surrounded by Cornish hedges with a play area for children

VENUE HIRE RATES
Please see below all our venue hire prices. These all include
exclusive use of our rustic threshing barn and
accommodation for two nights.
We include accommodation that sleeps up to 14 guests. 12
guests in our Manor house and 2 guests in our brand new
Orchard Barn (Bridal Suite).

High Season - May to Sept
Saturday - £4750
Wednesday/Thursday - £4450 (including bank holiday Mondays)
Monday - £3950
(All includes 2 nights in the Manor house and Orchard barn Bridal Suite)

Mid Season - March, April, October
Saturday - £4450
Wednesday/Thursday - £3950 (including bank holiday Mondays)
Monday - £3750
(All includes 2 nights in the Manor house and Orchard barn Bridal Suite)

Low Season - November - February
Saturday - £3750
Wednesday/Thursday - £3250 (including bank holiday Mondays)
Monday - £2950
(All includes 2 nights in the Manor house and Orchard barn Bridal Suite)

CONTACT OUR WEDDING TEAM TO DISCUSS YOUR IDEAS,
FIND OUT MORE OR ARRANGE A VIEWING:
weddings@knightor.com
01726 851 101
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